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Washed by our Lord  
 

INTRODUCTION 

• Passover was a meal that honored the O____ Covenant.   

• During the Last Supper, Jesus gave them a N___ Covenant. 

OUT OF LOVE 

• The Marines have the motto, Semper Fi which means _________  ________ 

• Where do you find the true source of faithfulness?    
• Look up the promises that God will never forsake us. Joshua 1:5, Isaiah42:16; Romans 8:38-39   

AND WITH HUMILITY 

• After they had eaten the Passover meal, there was a dispute among the disciples.  
What were they arguing about?  

• What did Jesus do that no rabbi would ever do.    
  

The fingers that crafted the universe scrub the filth from between man’s toes. The hands that 
brilliantly painted the cosmos wash feet painted with dirt and sweat. The One before whom all 
angels bow gets on His knees to labor as a servant. Chad Bird 

HE WASHES US 

• There are many of us who retreat before Jesus and his ho_________.  We would rather 
stay a sinner than be cl___________ by Jesus. And when we do so, we argue with Jesus 
that ____ sin is greater than ____ holiness.  

• If we permit unc___________ sin in our lives, we hi_______ our walk with the Lord; and 
that is exactly when we need to be w__________ 

•  Sal___________ is being washed once by his blood.  Sanct_____________ is being 
washed daily by his word 

AND TEACHES US TO DO THE SAME 

• To live a Christian life is to live a life of s__________ no matter the position that you 
have.   

• Through Jesus, we have a G___ g_______ example of how to love.  He g_____ u__ all his 
majesty, all of how power and glory, all of his holiness in order that those who are 
un________ may be clean. 

• The example that Jesus gave was not just about service, but it was the g_______ 
message as well. It is from the gospel that our g______ w_______ flow.   Eph 2:8-10 
 

HEAR THE WORD, APPLY THE WORD; GROW IN JESUS 

1. Look up the many verses that say that God will not forsake us. 

2. Be washed daily by reading His word. 

3. How does/doesn’t your service flow from the Gospel? 


